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EDITOBIAl, NOTES.

There is greater reason now for a small
eotto acreage than there was fast

year. Â large acreage meats short

priées, a email acreage a cbe<rp crop and
fair price*. ^ ^

There are already hunAteds of ap-
plicante for tbe positions of State bar
room keepers for tbe Tarions oountks.
Qor. THiajan baa giren notice that 'be
bat nothing to do with these appoint-
ments. Tbe County Board» bare this
matter in charge.
Tbe negroes celebrate Emancipatios

Bay in about tbe same spirit that tbey
éo Christmas and tbe Fourth of July
.do no work, get together in a crowd,
and drink all tbe liquor tbey can get,
and bare no thought of the significance
of tbe day.
A mulatto dude, wbo pat faith to the

Yankee talk of social equality, has
come to grief at Springfield, Ohio. He
married a pretty white girl, and re-

ceived a tarring and feathering as a

bridal present from tbe White Gaps of
tbe vicinity.
Tbe tabacco crop of Sumter County

will be no less this year than it was last,
with the possibility of a slight increase
in acreage. While none of the tobacco
planters bare made much money on

their crop of the past year, they are

sufficiently encouraged to continue
planting it.

Col. T. Larry Gantt, tbe Georgia
-editor of tbe Register, wbo declared
that an Allianeemen would bare. to be
blindfolded and backed up to tbe polls
-io get hint to rote for Cleveland, is said
to bare been selected as the messenger
of Cleveland's electoral rote from this
State.
We treat the burnt district on Main

Street will be rebnilt with handsome
<two story stores that will be ornaments

4o the eentrai business portion of the
-town. single story building, facing
4be Court Bocse Square, would eause

the whole street to appear out of joint.
'The second floor of buildings situated
on that portion of Main Street would
make rery desirable offices.

Economy is a virtue that the major-
ity of us admire objectively. In others
it is beautiful to behold, aad its ab-
«enee is reprehensible ; but nine times
out of ten, personal application is never

once thought of. Economy is not

-stinginess, but merely regulating ex-

penditures so as not to exceed receipts,
or better still so as to not quite equal
the income.
Tbe appropriation of $40,000 by the

recent Legislature will enable tbe Board
of Trustees to complete Clemsoo Col-
lege without delay, and open its doors
in tbe Spring. Tbe attendance will be
large, no doubt, but there is no proba-
bility of its approximating tbe Bumber
of applicants already enrolled.about
one thousand.
A post office is needed at some cen-

tral and convenient point on tbe pub
tie road leading from DesCbamps' Mill
to Scarboro. Tbe same man wbo car-

ries tbe mail to Bossard, ¿¿cebanics-
ville aud jttanriile, could carry tbe
ana il to tbe proposed office, and uot

-Jeufltbeu bis roste more tban two or

three mifes. .r *k.. renplo_nrl
that neighborhood want tbe office, ard [
a petition, generally signed, would,
without doubt, secare its establishment.

Tbe Supreme Court of Wyoming has
decided tbe contested election cases iu
favor of tbe Democrats. Unless there
are other unexpected development and
complications» the election of a demo-
cratic United States Senator is assured
Affaire bave taken such a shape in Cal-
ifornia, also, as to make the election of
a De mo era rie Senator certain. Every-
thing seems to be in favor of t?»c Dem-
oerats. May they make good use of,
the opportunity and not disappoint tbe

people who expect relief.

it is tbe purpose of the a«tr-free siU
wer Congressmen to repeal the "Sherman
Silver law, and the free silver men pro-
pose to block tbe game by filibustering
or by any other means iu their power..
The free silver men etaim fbat the Sher-
man law is increasing the circulation at

Ifee fate of four and a half millions per
sec-lb, and that the banks and bankers
are opposed to i«cf>e*f.e, a*d are respoa-(
sible for the movement tc repeal tbe
£hermae law. The question of finance1
is a broad aad pazciing one. and the
oext Congroee w«l be marked by a hard

fight over H, with as -little result to-

wards achieving a permanent settlement
as heretofore.

The Watchman ami So*fkro*. dur-
ing .tbe year of 1803 will be a better

paper tban it was daring the year past,
the experience gained by the year's
work enables as to say this much with-
out hesitation, and if the paper is not

better wirb each issue, it will not be
from tbe want of effort. We appreciate
the commendatroo of those we have

pleased as highly as we do tbe criticism
of tbe dissatisfied.the absence of either
would render the editor's life coloriées
aud insipid. Tbe one flatters and en-

courages, tbe other ires to increased
exertion ani at tbe same time renders
-liim more etrefo) and particular. Both
.classes of readers are necessary to

make op ¿¿re sum total of a country
editor's ex4iteo«3. With a hearty ap-

precaution of the support vouchsafed
the paper io the past, and filled with
the hope that the paper may continue
to merit everything received at the
hands of the public, we wish each and
all a happy and prosperous year.

The iVetrs and Lourier of Monday,
gave a review of tire industrial and
financial conditio*» ©f the State at the

beginning of the year. The condition as

comparer! with last year, is gratifying,
owing » the better price obtained for

cotton, the reduced acreage planted
therein, the large corn and small grain
crops, the greater diversification of

crops, and the small amount of indebt-
edness incarred lo produce tbe crop of
1892. The New Year finds the farmer
with »»all indebtedness, and cora cribe
and smoke houses better fitted than at

any time within the past score of years.
Tbe farmer finds himself more indepen-
dent than he has been in years, aad if
the program of 1892 is followed in
1893 an era of agricultural prosperity
will be at hand. Tbe improved condì-
tton of the country is reflected in the
towns and ckres. The cotton factories
and other manufacturing industries have
a bright outlook in all parts of the
State, and the pas! year has been gen-
erally prosperous. The News and
Courier s review is ratber optimistic,
too much so we think, but on tbe whole
there is every reason for a hopeful feel-

ing among all branches of industry,
THE DBPOT KUISAHCB.

Tbe crowd that fiocks around every
incoming and outgoing train at the
Atlantic"Coast Line depot, and especially
tbe evening train from Columbia, is a

nuisance without mitigation or excuse.

It is composed, is- a great measure, of
idlers who have no business on the,
platform and who should be kept off.
Persons getting oa aud off the train are

crowded and jostled to an annoying
degree, and an unattended lady has

difficutly in making ber way through
the crowd of noisy, and often drunken,
negroes and white toughs.
Tbe first requisite towards abating

the nuisance is a fence around the depot
and platform, within wbicb only those
who have tickets will be admitted ; and
the second, a police to meet every train
and see tbat order is preserved. It is
true, as some will contend, that a police
meets some trains now, but this is not

sufficient, every train should be met and
order should be enforced.

Repeated complaints have been made
to us about this matter, and we are

prepared to cite particular instances of
disorder that should and could have
been prevented.
Tbe case is one for the consideration

of the railroad authorities, tbe Railroad
Commissioners, the City Council, aud
chief A. II. Weeks.

WHÍS"rISY~íjCJBÑSÉj.
The people of this city have cause to

be gratified at tbe position taken by
Council in regard to tbe issuing of
licenses to sell liquor during tbe ensu-

ing year, Tbat they did not follow the
example set by other places and grant
licenses for the whole year, is evidence
of their conservatism and independent
determinaiioo to do what seemed legal
and right.
Tbe Evans Dispensary bill as passsed

by the Legislature is the law of the
State, and individuals and subordinate
governments are bound to recognize and
obey it unti! a court of competent jur-
isdiction has declared it void.
Tbe law as k stands may be fall of

Sawa aud anelasti ta ùooal.we do not

venture upon this phase of the ques-
tions.but municipal and county gov-
ernments bave no right to disregard
ÍSí-=p~^»Uifìixs of a State law. The
courts can settle questioni- of law, «»4
those who do not believe in the legality
or constitutionality of any act have in
them their recourse.

THE GREAT ISSUE.

On tbe firet page of to-day's paper
there appears an able and thoughtful
article under the above caption.
Tbe opinione advanced in regard to

tbe causes tbat led to the present
financial and industrial condition of the
country are not entirely uew but are

suflScieutfy novel to attract attention
and arouse interest.

It is tbe conelaetone arrived at, how-
ever aud the remedies suggested forDO

existing evils with wbich we have
most to do.
That fcice oatioe owes to tbe soldier

element a debt of boo er in the form of
pensions, aggregating tbe sum $200,-
OtjO.OOO per annum is an assertion in
which we can never acquiesce. We
find not the slightest objection to paying
pensions to tbe needy and disabled, but
tbe assertion tbat it well require the
enormous sum tnentioued above to do
this is absurd. It is asserted, tbat both
Présidents Grant and Garfi^ld, and
others equally as eminent and unpre-
judiced have said that §00.000,000 per
annum should be the outside sum appro-
priated for pension*. The pension
bustoes*. as itt i*i now Rt*uage¿ i* a j
gigantie fraud and swindle and in more

in need of reforja than the financial j
policy of tbe gover-jtyeiit.

The plan proposed of reducing tbe
apparent cepi.t*! stock of railroads and
other ci)rp*i<«ti*»rjf», to real cost va'ue,
by mean* <»f governu>cuta] enactments
seems tosti ike at the root of the trust and

monopoly etil, it may not be the best
plan, but discanto» oí this one may
evolve a» improvement or soiuetbiug
new and wholly tx-tter.

The renewed issue of United States
bonds bearing a low rate of interest, as

a means of infusing new life into the
national banking system, is a sugges-
tion that we favor, but we doubt if the

dissatisfied element, who are elareoring
for cheap money and all sorts of impossi-
ble and radical reforme can be prevailed
opon to see aoy good in tbe proposition.
Their special aversion is tbe national
banking system, aitboagh it has proved
itself the safest and most satisfactory yet
tried in America.

That a new party is required to work
oat the needed reforms we cannot agree.
Tbc Democracy is the party of the people
and of reform, aad with tbe support of
tbe good people, the level-beaded peo
pie, the workiogaod thinking people of
all elasees, that party will do the work.

Our Eloquent Orator.
The Palmetto Club of Georgetown held its

tenth annual celebration, followed by a ban-
quet, on last night.
Gen. E-. V7. Moiaeof this city delivered the

annual oratioa. That Gen. Morse did justice
to the occasion and added another laurel to

hie crown bis friends may rest assured.
The Georgetown correspondent of the Ntws

and Courier says :

Gen. E. V?. iinne, of Smater, one of
Carolina's truest patriota, wbo was a gal-
lant soldier, and who is one of the most

polished and gifted speakers in tbe South was

the orator of tbe cay.
The Hon. D. V?. Morgan, the popular and

worthy president of the clab, mtrodaced tbe
orator of the day.

Gen. Moise was received with every demon-
stration of applause and was listened to with
emotions of delight. Be paid a well-merited
compliment to the Palmetto Club and alluded
to tbe benefits it bas conferred upon George-
towD aad the warm place it occupies in tbe
affections of that community ; also tbe envi-
able reputation it enjoys throughout the
State. He chose as the subject of hie address
"Waterloo and Manassas," contrasting the
one with the other.

It was an able and admirable oration,
aboundiug in lofty and inspired thoughts,
tender and treasured memories, sweet and
bailowed recollections. His tribute to tbe
men wbo wore tbe gray was chaste and
charming and evoked feelings of pride, mio-
»» led with emotions of sorrow in every breast.
Gen. Moise was at bis beat and charmed and
eaptirated the large and cultured audience.
Congratulations and encomiums were be-
stowed upon him, and tbe committee was

congratulated in the excellent selection made
in the choice of tbe orator, wbo bas certainly
won golde". opinions.

Town va. Country.
Some weeks since a young merchant of this

eity was conversing wirb a young farmer
friend and the subject of physical strength
was casually brought up. Toe young
merchant is at all and well built young Wood
and prides himself on his brawn, and it was
but aatural that be should in a fit of self
admiring enthusiasm, agree to throw the
farmer down, the best two out of three falls
iu a catch-as-catcb-can wrestling match, on

a wager of $5 a side. The farmer while not

as tall as the brawoy merchant is built from
the ground up, and is as Active as sinewy,
aud knows bis good points and is willing to

back them with bis money. The wager was

made, and a railroad man was chosen referee
and stake holder.
The wrestlers, referee and a few spectators

rendezvoused in one of the store lots, where
the farmer divested himself of his coat, ve3t
aud biled coilar and cuffs Tbe merchant
confident ;n bis power removed only bis coat.
And then tbey joined comban.

First : The farmer stood cautiously at

rest, hands at sides, and right foot slightly
advanced. Merchant approached with a

smile, until within two and a half feet of his
intended victim, and then made a grab for
him. The farmer was quick on the trigger
and good at the grab, and tbey locked to-

gether in a half over aad half under bear
bug, the chance* even. The merchant
danced up and down, first to one side,
then to the other, trying the farmer's strength;
the farmer stood firm until the merchant
paused for breath, then he cautiously ad-
vanced one knee, tightened bis grip, gave a

sudden flirt to one aide, threw his shoulder
against the merchant's chest.and the mer-

chant's cheek was tbe first thing to strike the
ground, then sprawling be went full length,
with the farmer on top. Merchant*surprised
and slightly soiled about the countenance
but no damage done.
Second : Take their stand about ten feet

apart, ready and anxious, eyeing each other
like belligérant goats. At the word they
kinder reared up and rushed for each other.
Mixed, jumped up aud down, twisted around,
tripped but no fail, stop for breath, repeated
same tacúes, ad7*utage in merchant's tavor,
throws his weight on farmer, almost bears
him down, farmer recover?, trips merchant,
and both go dowu in a dog fail, noses in the
dirt and arm around each other's necks. Faces
dirty and merchant's collar crushed. Referee
called time.

Third: Both blowing and faces Bushed,
ta¿e posi ion ten feet apart. Goat act re-

prated, get e^en holds, but the farmer seems
ihe fresher of the two. After maneuvering
for several minutes, the farmer obtains the
id ran tage, and by a combination, afterwards
described by himseif as tbe grapevine twist,
mule buck and Lynches river raccoon hump,
throws the poor, self-deluded, vain-glorious
merchant clear of tbe ground, taeo faUsooj
top of biro with a sound like a cotton baie
faliing out of a two etory gin-house. The !
referee called time, tie farmer got up, tbe
merchant got u*» on hie ail fours and looked
at tbe farmer wttfe 5*01y disappointed expres-
sion in his lamb like eyes, but like tbe little

the calf ran over, hi opened not bis
mouth.
The farmer remarked as he pocketed the

stakes: That he might be green, but when it
came to flinging a fellow down be was not as

green a? that other green fellow."
Both wrestlers retired from tbe lot satis-

Sed and well coated with dirt, and the mer-
chant has not had much to say about tbe
matter sities.
The writer bepsened to get bold of the

facts, hut h«s refrained from making thetn
public until the first soreness of the conflict,
bad worn off.
The names of the wrestlers are withheld

out of consideration for the writer's family,
as the farmer s*js it would be unheakby if:
his name wert in the paper, *¿cb things
being pointedly against tbe doctrines and
teachings of the Alliance, according io the I
rules and regulations made and provided for
such things. Under tbe circumstances the
delicacy shown in uot waking known the
names of the estimable young men, neither
of whom will do so again, will be appreciated
by »11.

A New Theory.
The following new theory of tlie cause of

diseases and the wanner of treatment is ad-
vanced by Or. S. R. Beck with, wbo was
he family physician of the late Piesident
Garfield. He has made a reputation that is
favorably knojyo in the highest medical and
scientific circles of this country and Europe,
Consequently any opinions advanced by him
are weighed carefully by tbe m*dienl pro-
fession
During the last year 1 hare devoted my

entire time in improving the electrical condi-
tion of 'iif Thermo Ozone Battery, and treat-

ing with it a great number of sick; have
furnished several hundred physicians with the
device, and received from them unqualified
evide: ce of its curativa value.

I now confidently aseert that it is (lie most
useful a<*jmct to the art of medicine that has
ever t>eeu introduced ; and in my opinion will
be found more advantageous iu domestic
treatment than uuyjging known. It only
d.ffers from other rurdieo-galvHHic batteries
in t!;e discovery that jig currents were pro-
duced by l;eat and cold ; aud that ogone and
oxygen were liberated from the wet sponges
used, J»nd the iurroundmg atmosphere of the

}K)sitive pole, and are carried by the current
toward the oegntive pole through the tv^suesl
thereby forming a circuit. By chemrca,
affittir) «ne and oxygen are taken up in its
passage by the veins and become mingled
witb the impure Mood of these hunion sewers ;
there they form red corpuscles, and by their
H'iticeplic and jutritving properties, destroy
disease germs and subdue d'sease action.
That red corpuscles are thus produced, 1 have

proven by microscopical e*nmit»Hhoii of the
venous blood before and after using the
battery; iu every instance af't.r the battery j
had Ueeo applied, hundreds of partially |
developed corpuscles were found rn the
tuiero:e:opk-al views. Iu numerous eases

patirti ts « bo were p*'e, even tbeir bps color-
less, resumed a red color within one hour after
the battery w«s used, in Ibis experiment J nave
t»een corroborated bj numerous physicians
and other intelligent persons, who recognized
that only oxygen or oaone cuedd as readily
-ause a return of color v

HOW DOES SUCH TREATMENT CÜÄg
DISEASE ?

Irr reply I assert that nearly all disease
originates in the reins or sewers of the human
body ; that rvery congestire and inflammatory
disease is »rodueed by a distnrbance of the
venous circulation-, and that it is the home of
parasites and diseased products. In these res-
seis with their capillaries, are fonnd the rutero»
bes malarial poisons, and animalcules which
produce Diphtheria aod other contagious dis»
esses. Here they live and grow, aridi as it is

! well known, are best destroyed by o2one and
oxygen. I here positively assert from infor-
mation acquired during 40 years experience
as medical teacher and practitioner, that the
heretofore expressed opinion «· regard the an-

atomical seat of disease rs incorrect. Disease
has ita oriein and is located in the blood con-

taining the iroporitTea and wastes of the
human body, and from this blood it extends
to and destroys other tissues. Nature tenches
.that it requires more oxygen when
eick, shown by the rapid breathing, for the
purpose of taking in more oxygeo and the
increased action of the heart to distribute it.
The loss of confidence in medicine by

physicians and the people, has come from an

erroneous theory as to location and causation
ofdiseaee, and consequent failure by treat-
ment. I claim to be the first to announce that
the impure contents of the human sewers

prodoced disease, as does the same channels
when used in cities for removal of collected
impurities.

White engaged in practice I asserted In
1887, that kine pox never existed, that vaccine
was small pox modified by borine innocula-
tion. It met with the similar opposition that
will be given to my present statement regarding
the cause and location of disease. As early as

1854, by a series of articles, I claimed that
the human mind was never diseased, that
insanity was due to bodily ailments. This
was opposed and I demonstrated in my hospi-
tal on Lake Street, Cleveland, Ohio, and io
the Cincinnati private hospital for the insane,
that a greater number of insane, were cured
by adapting the treatment on this principle.
Again when I demonstrated the possibility of
representing the heart's action by a written
condition of the pulse, it was opposed for
years, and now used iu every hospital in the
country.

I mention these facts to show the slowaess
of the profession in accepting improvements
in the art. I now predict that within the
next 10 years it will he acknowledged that
the seat of disease is in the venous blood, and
that the most satisfactory treatment for its
cure will be transfusion of remedies into the
veii:S. In my opinion, oxyeen and ozone are

the most important remedies for this purpose,
and can be introduced with a hyperderrnic
syringe and an oxygen pump, or by electri-
city. The latter will be accepted from its
convenience. I have gone far enough to
known that the diseases roost readly cured by
the battery are those of an inflammatory ori-
gin as Pneumonia, Croup, and higb grades of
Fever, and that it removes obstruction around
the brain cells and quickly cures losomnia,
Nervous Debility, and general Brain Fag.
As it causes a rapid flow of uriue rom one of
the sewer out-lets it has been found to

satisfactorily core nearly «II of curable kidney
diseases I have seen in eases of Typhoid Fever
in its second stage, the pulse reduced 15 beats
in one hour. I have observed in Neuralgia
that it relieved the congestion pres-in^ upon
the nerve causing the pain, iu an incredable
short time.
Having retired from practice and been

eögaged during tbe last 12 years in the
manufacturing of electric, devices, it has
afforded me leisure and an opportunity to
invent the Olone Battery, the first instance
where a galvanic corrent has been created by
a variation of temperature. Having accom-

plished this a id shown its curative value, I
have disposed of the right to sell the invention
under the conditions that I manufacture and
reserve the exclusive privilege of correspond-
ing with those who desire its use, which I
will gladly do with pleasure, giving such
instructions as I am able to give with my
opinion respecting their disease.

It must he understood that in addition to
the transfusion of ozone and oxygen that the
battery causes a current of galvanism to pass
into the body, and cold is conveyed into tbe
tissues by the wire coming from the immer-
sion of the battery in ice water, and from
these reasons a careful study of the book of
directions is necessary.

S. R. Bbckwith, ST. D.,
New York, N. Y.

The sale of the Ozone Battery referred to,
is controlled by D. B. Anderson. All com
munications addressed to Sumter will receive

prompt and careful attention. His head-
quarters are at present at the Watchman and
Southron office, Liberty Sireet, Suoiter, S..C.

. C L Notes.

The following Section Mas'ers were suo
cesaful in winning the prises offered by the
Coast Line for tbe best kept track in Capt.
Freeland'sdivision : W. R. Reddie, Colum-
bia section. First, $70. E. F. Southerland,
section No. I, Central Urilroad, Second, $50.
J. F. Huches, Sumter Section, W. C. and A.
R. R. Third, $30.' The entire track was

found to be in first-class order.
Mr. ivi. J. Monaghan, the polite and

efficient night operator for the past year,
left on Friday night last, to work "2nd
trick" at Fayetteville, K. C. While Ed. was

in Sumter he made many friends, aud was

very popular witb the A. C. L. here, who
hated very much to see him leave.
Mr. W. W. McMillan, formerly night ope-

ratorát Marion, will "fling lightning"kin the
"owl" act 'til further notice.

Messenger Gardner has been on his old run,
on No. 58 and 59 during the holidays.

Capt. Hartsell spent Sunday in Sumter.
Engineer Harry Farmer formerly on No. 58

and 59, is running the 2<5 on 50 and 53.

Engineer Kamnwnd with tbe 27, brought
58 out on Monday.
No. 14 bad 7 express tare laaving Jack-

sonville, not many days ago.
Fruit trains between Jacksonville and

New Vork, have heen doing a heavy business
also. Trai No 208 has been running 2 and
3 sections of 40 or more cars to each train, of
oranges and other Florida fruits.
Watchman Le ivi* has beea under the weath-

er for a day «r two, hut is able to he out

again.
Capt. Marker is over va theC k D. Branch

for awhile.
Ob, where \a the nmn that exclaimed: "If

you don't bßlp nae, don't help the bear."

Begincing Jan. 1st, '93, all through trains
are running over the ".Wilson Short Cut,"
with 3 heure less time between Charleston
and WashisgtOB. Paesenger travel is very
heavy at present, and tbe ve3tibuled parlor,
sleeping, dining and smoking cars are doing
a hig hUSiOPSe.
The sweet, college girl* have gone back^to

their studies, frìxira coaches were piovided
for their comfort and convenience.

Where, oh i where are those sweet sound-
ing (?) clarionets?
The holiday tickets were very popular.

The end of wo-
man's peculiar
troubles and ail-
ments comes with
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion. It cures
them. Forali the
fu notional de-
rangements, pain-
ful disorders, and
chronic weak-

nesses that afflict womankind, it is a certain
remedy. It's an invigorating, restorative
tonic, «oothing cordial and bracing nervine
purely vegetable, non-alcoholic, and per-

fectly harmless.
In tho euro of periodical pains, prolapsus

ond other displacements, bearing-down sen-

sations, and nil "female complaints" and ir-
regularities, 41 Favorito Prescription1* is the
wily medicino that's guaranteed. If it
doesn't give satisfaction in every case, you
havo your money back.
You only pay for tho good you get.
Can you ask more /

The easiest way is the best. Regniate thy
livor, stomach, and bowels -with Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, They rleaose and renovaU
tbe system.thoroughly and naturally.

Poeatatas Tribe No. 16,1.0. R. M.
ATTEND A REGULAR Council Fire of

your Tribe on the 6'h Sleep, 8th Run
of Cold Moon, (¡. S. D , 402. The installa-
tion of new elective chiefs will take place.
Members come prepared to pav dues.

W. H. COMMANDER, Sachem.
J. A. Iìknko, C. of R.

Dividend Notice.
XHK BOARD OF DIRECTORS of the

SitBonds National Bank ha? this day
ared a semi annual dividend of four per

cent, and same is pajable on and after Jan.
1st, mt L. S. CARSON,
Del 3d, 1892. ' Cashier.

lo these days of disappointment it is a

gratification to know that one can boy a

bottle of Salvation Oil for 25 cents-.

The promptness with which Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral stops hacking cough and induces
refreshing sleep is something marvellous.
It never fails to gire instant relief, even
in the worst cases of throat and lung trouble,
and is the best remedy for whooping cough.

Rent Liens, plain and with cotton seed
clause, for sale at the Watchman and Southron
office.
New crop 1892 London Layer Raisins at

15c. per îb. at Kingman's.
Canned Goods of all kinds and a full line

of Stapl* and Faney Groceries at L. W.
Jo; e's.
Go to L W. Joye for Raisins, Citron, Cur-

rants,. Dites, Powdered Sugar, Nuts, 4c.
A nice line of Candy, both plain and fan-

cy, at L. W. Joye's.
Vases. Fancy Cups and Saucers, Motto

Mugs, Shaving Cops, tec, at L. W.Joy e's.

For a pure Havana Cigar go to Kingmao
& Co's , only 5 cts each.

Nuts, Raisins, Oranges, Apples, Mince
Meat aud everything meded for Xmas can be
bad from R. M. k L. W. JenkiDS.

OBITUARY-

Died on the morning of the 28th of Decem-
ber 1892, in the 39tb year of her age, Mrs.
Mary Jane Lee, wife of Mr. E. C. Lee of Catch-
ell, S. C.
At the early age of stxîeen, ehe connected

herself with tire Baptist Church and ever
remained a consistent member. At the time
of her death she was a member of the High
Hills Church.
A faithful and affectionate wife, a devoted

and self sacrificing mother, a meek and patient
Christian has passed peacefully and triumph-
antly to her rest. Though severe indeed are
the pangs of separation to ber bereaved
husband and children, yet they sorrow not as
those that bave no hope. Christ our Savior
hath said '"Blessed are the pure in heart : for
they shall see God."

"Rest, Mother, rest in quiet sleep,
While friends iu sorrow o'er thee weep "

QUARTERLY STATEMENT
op the condition and business of

The ^nfc of Susiìer; Snmier, S. C.
For the quarter ending December 31, 1892,
published in conformity with the Act of the
General Assembly.

ASSETS.
Loans and Discounts, $139,470 44
Furniture and Fixtures, and vault 1,975 91
Due from Banks and Bankers,
and cash on band, 77,083 77

$218,530 12

LIABILITIES.
Capitai stock, $75 000 00
Deposits, 135,049 72
Dividends payable on and after
January 1st, 1893 , 3,000 00

Previous dividends unpaid, 20 00
Undivided profits, 15,460 40

$218.530 12

I, W. F. Rhame, Cashier of "The Bank of
Sumter," do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to the he?t of my knowledge
and belief.

W. F. RHAME, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to hëfore me this

2d day of January, 1893.
H. C. MOSES, (L.8 )

Notary Publie S. C.
Correct.Attest.
W. F. HAYNSWORTH, "J

President, '

R. P. MONAGhAN.
A. S. BROWN.
Jan 4

of the condition op

MMDSNATIONAL BANK
SUMTER, S. C,

At the close of business", December 31, 1892.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, $136 841 57
O rerd rafts secured, 2,529 87
ü. S. Boods, 18,750 00
Furniture and Fixtures, 600 00
Premium on U. S. Bonds, 2,500 00
Due by U. S. Treasurer, 843 75
Due from banks, 46,728 35
Cash in vault, 43,771 85

Total, $252,565 79

Directors.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 1
Surplus and pronte,
National Bank Notes outstanding
Due to Banks,
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits.

Total, $262,565 79

Statr o? S m Carolina, IggCojamr o* Scutkb, /
I, L. S. CARSON, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above etaterneut is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

L. S. CARSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

3d day of January, 1S33.
D. W. CUTTINO. [l s j

Notary Pub.
Correet.Attest :

ß. II. WALLACE, Ì
R. D. LEE, \ Directors.
NEIL O'DON ELL. )

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
Tire Sn»05d3 Nati^hal Bank of^Scmter, >

Sdmtkr, S. C, Jan. 3, 1893. >

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING of
the Stockholders of this association for

the election ©f Directore, and the considera-
tion of Mich business as may ae presented to
the meeting, will he held, at the Bank, on

Tuesday, January 10, 1893 at 12 o'clock M.
R. M. WALLACE, Piesident.

_Jan 4_

TAX RETURNS FOR
1892-93.
_

RETURNS of Personal Property
and Polls will be received at tue

following- times and places, viz :

R. I. Manning's Tuesday, Jan-
uary 10.

Tindall's, Wednesday, Jan. 11.
Wedgefield, Thursday, Jan. 12.
Gordon's Mill, Friday, Jan. 13.
Johnson's Store, Monday, Jan.

!16·
Shiloh, Tuesday, Jan. 17.
Lynchburg, Wednesday, Jan. 18.
Magnolia, Thursday, Jan, 19.
Mayesville, Fridayr Jan. 20.
Reid's Mill, Monday, Jan. 23.
Bishopville, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, Jan 24 and 25.
Manville, Thursday, Jan. 26.
Spring Hill, Friday Jan. 27.
Mechanicsville, Saturday, Jan.

28.
Scarborough, Monday, Jan. 30.
Rembert, Tuesday, Jan. 31.

Hagood, Wednesday, Feb. 1.
Stateburg, Thursday, Feb. 2.
And at the Auditor's office in

Sumter on all other days, from
Jan. 1st until February 20th, in
elusive.
The law requires that all persons

owning property or in anywise having
charge of such property, either as

agent, husband, guardian, trustee,
executor, administrator, &c, return
the same under oath to the Auditor,
who requests all persons to be prompt
in making their returns and save the
50 per cent, penalty, which will be ad-
ded to the property valuation of all
persons who fail to make returns with-
in the time prescribed by law.
A good way for the taxpayer who

has much property to return, is to
* make a memorandum of the number of
horses, cattle, mules, sheep and goats,
hogs, watches, organs and pianos, bug-
gies wagons and carriages, dogs, mer-

chandise, machinery, moneys, notes
and accounts (above indebtedness) fur-
niture, &c, which will save the tax-
payer time and enable the assessor to
progress in the work.
Taxpayers return what they own on

the first day of January, 1893.
Assessors and taxpayers will enter

the first given name of the taxpayer
in full, also make a separate return
for each party for the township the
property isin, and where the taxpayer
owns realty to insert the postoffice as
their place of residence, and those who
only own personal property to give
the party's name who owns the land
they live on as their residence, which
aid's the taxpayer as well as the county
treasurer in making the collection and
preventing errors.
Every male citizen between the ages

of twenty-one and fifty years on toe
first day of January. 1893, except those
incapable of earning a support from
being mained, or from other cause«,
shall be deemed taxable polls.
All returns that are made after the

twentieth day of February next have
to be placed on the additional list and
fifty per cent, penalty added thereto,
unless prevented by sickness or out of
the county during the time of listing.
Xot knowing the time of listing is no
exense. And all owners of real estate
might do their tenants who cannot
read or take a newspaper, a great fa-
vor by making their returns or telling
them the time of listing, and thiX if
they fail to make their returns in time
that the valuation has to be increased
fifty per cent, unless they bave a good
excuse.
The assessing and collectingof taxes

is all done now in the same year, and
we have to aggregate the number and
value of all the horses, cattle, mules,
&c, as well as the acres of land, lots
and buildings and their value, that
there is in the county, and have same
on file in the Comptroller GeneraPs
office by the thirtieth day of June each
year. And from that timo to the first
day of October each year the auditor's
and treasurers duplicate has to be
completed and an abstract of the work
in the Comdtrotter'* office by that time,
which will show at a glance that the
auditor has no time to take in returns,
or do anything else much, between the
first day of March and the first day of
October each year, but work on the
books and blanks. Therefore hope
that all taxpayers will do us the favor
of making their returns in time.

PETER THOMAS,
Dec. 6\ Auditor Sumter County.

Guano! Guano! Guano!
BUY THE BEST,

This you can detenni ne by referring to Bulletin No. 6, of State analysis
of Agricultural Kxperitnental Station of Cletnsoo College, Fort Hill, S. C
Please note analysis of goods manufactured aod sold by us as sbown in the Bulle-
tin as follows :

"Mclver's Choice" Ammoniated Fertilizer.
We guarantee : 8 per ceut available phos. acid, 4 per cent ammonia, 3 per

cent potato.
State analysis : 8 57 percent available pbos. acid, 4 07 per cent ammonia,

4.58 per cent potanti.
McCulloTigh's Favorite Tobacco Fertilizer,

We guarantee : 8 per ceut available pbos. acid, 4 per cent ammonia, 4 50

per cent potash.
State analysis : 8.69 per cent available pbos. acid, 4.21 per cent ammonia.

4.SO per cent potash.
Pee Dee Ammoniated Fertiliser.

We guarantee: 8 percent available phos. acid, 2 50 per cent ammonia,
1.50 per cent potash.

State analysis : 8.71 per ceut available pbos. acid, 3.20 per eent ammonia,
and 2 GO per cent potash.

Darlington Ammoniated Fertilizer*
We guarantee: G per cent available pbos. aoid, 2 per cent ammonia, 2 50

per cent, potash.
State analysis : 7 65 per cent available phoá. acid, 2-24 per cent ammonia,

3 08 por cent potash.
Darljrgton Acid Phosphate.

We guarantee : 13 per cent available phos. acid.
State analysis : 13 22 per cent available phos. acid.

German Kainit.
We guarantee : 12 per eent potash [K 2 OJ, 22.20 per cent sulphate of

potash.
State analysis : 12.41 per cent potash [K 2 O], 22,95 per cent sulphate of

potash.
Cotton Seed Meal,

We guarantee j S per cent ammonia.
State anoalysis ; S.38 per cent ammonia.
You vrîll note from above in every instance onr goods ran above the guar-

antee, therefore we are noi in the "Black List."
Please write to fU-mt-on College for Bulletin No. 6 to verify the above sai

write us for prices before you bay.jJ
The High^t oash price paid for Cotton Seed, ^ ài

DARLINGTON PHOSPHATE GOÂ
Darlington, S, cjj

ADVERTISEMENTS of nve .loea or Ie58
will i.e inserted under This hend for 25

cents for each insertion. Additional lines
cents per line-_

FOR SALE.One fine grey Saddle or
Draft Horse. Also complete Ladies

riding outfit. Low cash, tenas. Address
4'L«fa.vette," Ranisey, SJ3._Jarit 4__;f

MONEY TO LEND.Òn
real estate,

at mis office.

inincurabeped
Apply iu writing t0 C. C.

rrvj RENT.Residence <hi Herren St. one¿ door east î'rom C*pt. Delg^'s. Apply
to R. D. Lee, attorney at law.

EARLY COTTON SKED^for Srtie.
Smith's Improved. 40 bo||8

pound. Cutton sold August !5th to 20th in
1830, 1891 and 1892. $2 00 per bushel f. o.
b. J. J Neason. Hagood, S. C.

Dec. 23, 2t~P_
WAXTED-GOOD TENANT^ for two

handsome brick stores oo Liberty?:reet, next to Browns & Purdy, 8] 0 0jfa.ç
over stope of Browns & Pordy. Apply to
Haynsworth A Cooper, Attorneys.

MRS M. A. FLOWERS informs ber
friends and patrons that the bas re

su med dressmaking at her residence on Ra-
puldican Street, one door West of Choren.
She will be pleased to serve tbeni at formerly.
OAA PIGEONS" FÖRSÍLE^ioc. each.A Ì H L. Darr._
FOR RENTOR SALE.A fonTroom cot-

tage with kitchen attached, situated
on Calhoun Street, 2d* door East of Barvin
Possession giren January 1 Apply-to Miss
Mary Darr, next door to above. ]fov jg^

TO SELL.Lot on Republican Street.
60xl50fret. Apply at this oiBce.

ClarlestfliLSiieraitlrtlfflR.R
CHAS. E- KIM BALL, Receive*

15 EFFECT OCTOBER 17. 1892
j Dsily ex sun.

North Bound |_j No. 1 [ No. 31 No. 5

Lv Cbírlestou

Lv PrrçrnaU's
Lv Haievville
Lv Peeks"
Lv Holy Hill
Lv Cojnors
Lv Eutawville
Lv VaDces
Lv Merriam
Lv St Paul
Lv Sunmerton
Lv Sii ter
Lv Packsville
Lv Tiodal
Ar Suinter
Lv SuBter
Lv Oswego
Lv St. Charles
Lv Elliotts
Lv Lamar
Lv Syracuie
Lv Darlington
Lv Most Clare
Lv Robbio3 Neck
Lv MaedeTille
Lv Bennettsville
Lv Altee
Ar GibsoD

a. m.

10 00
10 11
10 27
10 31
I I 37
10 55
12 10

p. m,

5 30

7 36

8 02

a. m.
6 50

8 00
8 10
8 25
8 28
8 34
8 41
8 52
9 07
9 19
9 25
9 34
9 43
9 55
io leí
10 15
10 28
10 41
10 50
11 06
11 2-fj

. 34
M 49
12 00
12 1
12 Soi
12 45
1 00

p.m. a. m. p.m

05
16
32

42
50

South Bound.
E Daily ex. son.

f'No. 2 I No. 4 j No. 6

Lv Gibson
Lv Alice
Lv Bennettsville
Lv Mandeville
Lv RobhineNeck
Lv Mont Clare
Lv Darlington
Lv Sy racuse
Lv Lamar
Lv Bilist
Lv St. Charles
Lv Oswego
Ar Su rater
Lv Sum ter
Lv Tinání
Lv PickeriHe
Lv Silver
Lv Scmreertoa
Lv St Paul
Lv Merrum
Lv Va tics
Lv Eu tawville
Lv Connors
Lv Boll/ Hill
Lv Perte»
Lv Barky ville
Lv Pregnalr'i
Ar Charleston

p. m
05
20)
35
50
05
15
3ô

S 44
58
14
23
36
491
54
09
21
3D
39
45
57!

8 12
8 24;
8 31¡
8 37
8 40]
8 55
9 05

8 25
8 41
8 51
9 06
9 06
9 28!
9 43Î

5 45

10 30! 11 05.
m. a.m. | p.m.

BARLIN CITY BRANCH.
No.33No31 No.32No.34
8.05 12 20 Lv Vanees Ar 8.20 5.43
8 20 12.40 Lv Snell's Lv 8.05
8.30 12 53 Lv Parlers Lv 7.55
8 45 1 13 Ar HarlinCity Lv 7.40
m. p.m. a.ra

5.43
5.20
5.10
4.50
p.m

POND BLUFF BRANCH.
No. 41,
10 50
11 00
11 10
a. m.

Lv
Lv
Ar

Eutawville
Belvidere
Ferguson

Ar
Lv
Lr

No. 42.
11 50
11 40
11 30
a. m.

Coonectioü made at Gibson for all
points reacted by or via the Seaboard Air
LineSvsteto; at B^nnettsville for all points
via C. F. * Y. V. R. R ; at Fregoalls for
South Carolina Railroad pointe.

. D. Y LE,
J. H. AYERILL, Gea'l P-ss. Agent.

Geoeral Manager.

CHARLESTON & SAVANNAH
RAILWAY.

Schedule in effect Oct. 3, 1892,
Tine »i Charleston, 75th Meridian.
Tiue South of Charleston, 90th Meridian.

SOUTHWARD.
35

P. M.
Lv. Charlista» 3 15
Arv. Welterbo' 6 15
Arv. Y«massée 4 40
Arr. S*T*0Dlh 6 4

37
A.M.
400

5Ù4
6 44

36
A.M.

Lv.Sa'o'h 6 50
Lv. Wilt'bo 6 40
Lv Ytm'see 8 50

P. M.
Av.Crr'lst'n 12 »2

NORTHWARD.
16

P.M.
14

P.M.
12 39

2 55
2 14 4 40

15
A. M.
7 00

10 20
8 25

10 20
P.M,

78
PM.
8.43

1007
A. M.

1 515 06 8 00

Trans 35, 36, 15 and 16, stop at all sta-

tions.
. . ,

27.14 and 78, 15,16, 36, and 3a, daily.
. Coiae(,lioa tor Walterboro made by trains

15 aid 35, daily except Sunday. Connec-
tion pf Beaufort, S. C , made with P. P. A A.
£ st Yenassee by trains 15 daily, and

d'iilr except Sunday.
t P. McSWINBY,

O.S. Gjdsdrk, D. P. A.
Supt. _

&
i

D. ff. Chambkri.aíí, Receiver.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

Schedule i effecJ_FE BRI!ARV 27,1892-
jfcrtb daily 33^

~

South daily 32.

635 a m

00 a m

Il 10 a m

j2 49 m

1 20 m

1 44 m
2 20 m
3 16 ra

ArLv Charleston
«» Columbia 14

»' Camden "

M Lancaster '·

" Ciitawha Jet. "
" Rock Hill «

M Yorkville ·<

Ar Blacksburg

a 10 20
m 7 37
a
m
a

m
m

5 00
341
3 11
2 55
2 20
1 10

fraily except Sunday.North No. 33. South No. 3*.
4 00 pm Lv Blacksburg Ar m 12 40
5 00 m " Shelby »« a m H 40
6 50 m M Ruthêrfordton " a m 9 10
8 05 m » Marion

a m
a m 7 30

Sunday Only.
North No. 33. South Nfc 32.
4 00 m Lt Blacksburg Ar m % 40
4 35 pm "Shelby " m 12 02
5 50 m i« Rutherford ton " a m 10 50
00 a na ? Marion « »m 9 40
Nft

Bill.
Síackeburg.

JLO. R. RVatRock
R. & D. R. R. at

WÀR&lNCr,

Atlantié Coast Line.

NORTß-EASTERN R. R. of S. O,
C«ÎSDEft*KP SCHEDLUE,
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Jan 1 '93

Le Fl'nee!
" Ringet i
Ar Lanes |
Ive Lunes
Ar. Cb'n

pío. 5} . 27} 23fSo.»
a. . .{
*6 251*10 50 *11 0 \
7 35{
7 55
* 55
9 44

A.

11 50
12 08

2 19
A. .

12 144
12 32

12 08 12 32j

A. M

P.M.
* 84*
10 49
P. M.

TîAINS GOING NORTH.
|No. 781No. 66|No. \4\?><t. 91

* Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
In addition to above , Train No. 0 leave*

Charlaron 530 p. n>., arrives Lanes 7.20 p.
as. (daily.)

Train No. 51 leaves Lanes 2 0O p. to. ar*
res Charleston 3.50 p. m. (daily.)
No. 52 runs through- to Colombia

via Centrai r. ofS. c
solid to Wilmington, N. C,
nneclion with W.* W. R. R.
rth.
and 66 rnn ria Wilson and
rt Line.and make dose
points North.

j. DIVINE,
nntser. GeoTSep't.

Nos. 78.
making
for all

Train
Fayettev
co aeet i

j. r.
Gen

T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

Atlantic Coast Line*

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA R. R.

CONDENSE!* S »£3>tJLB.

TRAINS «OIStf SOUTH.
Dated Ja n'y I, IS»3. [No. 23|N o. 5 |

L've Wilmington.
Leave Marion......
Arrive Florence-

Leave Florence.
Ar've Snmter...

Leave Sumter.
Ar'v« Columbia....

P. M
* 6 25

9 41
10 25

No. 50
A M.
*3 20
4 35

A. M

4 35
6 151

A.M.
No. 58
V 45J
* 20

No 52
**4S
)i 55

N* 52 rane through from CbaHeston rw
Central R R. leaviag Lüne 8:32 A. M., Mas*
ning 9 09. A. M.

TRAINS 601N6 NORTH.

[go. StfRo. 53|
Laave Columbia.

Ar've Snmter..^...w-.

Leave Sautter ....^.,

Arrive Florence........
Leave Flereace ....«,^.

Leave Marion.
Arr. Wilmington.......

? M M
* 6 10

1 30
No. 78
* 5 10

5 53
9 10

*1»4
A M
12 05| 7 25

No. 5»!
12 05ft 7 3»

$· 5«

*Dail7. -f-Daily except Sunday.
No. 53 rune through to Charleston. 3. C, vis*

Central SL R , arriving Manning 8:00 P. M.,Lanes 8:1) P. M., Charlearon 10.30 P. M.
Trains on Manchester à A agosta R. R. leave

Snmter daily except Saeday, '0:30 A. M., a*,
rive Rinini 11.59. Returning- leave Rimini
12:30, P.M., arrive Sumter 1:40 P. M

Trains ob Harlsville R. R. leave Hsrtsvillo
daily eacept Sunday at 5 00 a, a., arriving
FUyds c ¿i a. «. H et um ir.g leave Floyd* 9.45>
j\ , arivins llaravül« 10.25 j». to.
Tra it) 8 on WHnirngton Chad boem and Coaw

way railroad, leave Cbadboarn 10.30 a. a.
arsi ve at Conway 1.0O p. a , returning leave
Conway it 2.3Ô p. m., arrive Chsdbouro 5.2·
p.m. L«ave Cbadboarn 7.15a.m. and 5.50
p. m., anive Huè at S.OOa. m. and 6.25 p. a*
keturninj leave Hub 9 01 a. m. and 6.45 p. a.
arrive at Jhadb«nrn at 9 45 a.m. and 7.30 p*.
m. Dail'except Sunday.

JOHN F. DIVINE, General Sop't.J. R iENLT, Ûen'l Manager.
T.M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

"013 RELIABLE" HNS.
South'Carolina Railway

AND LEASER LINES.
D. H. CHAMBBRLAIN, Reenvía.

VifFinr _t i.tr il W

Passenger Department.Condensed Schedale.
h -ffect Jan. , 1892.

MAIN LINE.
west.daily.

A.M. A.M. P.M.
6.04
6.50
7.3»
7.45

6.50
7.28
7 58

Leave Cfe&rleson,
14 Summevi+le,
" Pregnal'8
u Georgei

Arrive Branclrille, f8.15 S.30
Leave Brancbille 9 00 S-.35
» Bam ber. 928
" Graham 8.41
«« Blackvie 10.00
» Aikea 11-02
" Granittille 11.15

Arrive Augusa, 1150
KAST.DAILY.

AAl. P.M.
8.00

P.M.
6.15
6.54
7.25

5.00
5.57
639
6 53
7.25 «|8 00

3.15
8.61
8.45
9.15
10 33
10.4¿
11.25

Leave Angus*,
«· Granitville
" Aiken
" Blackille
u Grabaus
« Bamberg

Airire Brar.wville
Leave ran civillé,
" Georg«
" PregntU's,
« Suramtrville 6 S 12 27

Arrive Charleston, 11.(5
COLUMBIA DIVISION

BRASCa
DAîil.

9.15

8 36
8 50

Î0.00
?§· 20
10 31
10 59
11 00

9.40 11.31
9 52 11.45

1.15
AND

P.M,
4J5Ù
5.05
5^25
6.2»
6.48
7.00
7.30
7.40
8,15
8w28
»07
950

8.15
*

8.5S
9.36
10.2»

CAMDEN

P.M.
7.35
8.10
8 34
s.oc

9.45

a.m.
8 35
9 11
9 32
10 00
10 05
10.30
10 45
11 25
10 50

Lv Branchvül*. Ar
L' Oranjzeburg Ar
Lv St Matthews Ar
Lv King>ill» Ar
Lv Kingviie
Lv Cam. Jane
Lv ClareoMrjt
Ar Camdei
Ar Go lure b¡&

A.M.
».55
8.20
7.58
7.33

Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv Í6.50

P.M
8.1»
7.36
7.1*
6.43
6.1»
5.46
5.33
5.06
6.00

Willnop to let off pae-*.\leai stuioas
sengers.

Addition«} trains dairy leave Columbia
9.00 a. m., arrive KingTÌJle9.50 a. m. Leave
Kingrille 6.43 p.m., arrive at Columbia 7 35
p. m.

c^íibíaTñéwbkríta LACRKNSRY.
dailt.bxcx7t monday.

P.M.
3 3C
4.21
5.37
6 13
144
830
Carolina

milt'
P. M
6.10
649
705
7>5
8 00
815

Lv Celiaba Ar
Lv Imo Lv
Lv little .Vonatain Lv

THR
Trough

andAugus^-

A.M.

9.66

7.56
636

fperity Lr
berry Lv
ton Lv
APA vHICA©0».R.
rCBTT 80day.

ognsta
i tevil

Aikea

rentan
dgeßeld
TRAIN SKRÌ
ween Cbarleatonrlnii

den. Through Sleepers between q^,^
ton and A?V?** le»TÍD? Charity ^

L _aii Î'eKàlfita_6.30 p. m
A Usata 1 M..àrfive Cbarl^t00 *

P. X. Pi'^Buffet Ctiafe Car Jailj tfL
tweet C-'Hton aad Cblumb^^.^^.Char'#6to^5a. m., arrive Cohtaa^ 10^
a. m. Leaf Qumbia 6p. m., arriv<,çj^^g^
ton 10.20 p.»

Coanectiotsifct Cbarleeton wtt^ Çiryàa.Steaoehip CÍ for New York Mondai»Wedoesdayjai Friday. For ^eon^JJ
Mondays, íbtadays and Satord:?8 ^Coluebia lat> with R. ^ IX R. L to w^from WashQgptv, New York and
and North It Colombia dailv ei^R. & f>. RÍR.P. h G. Div.), to.^f fn9kGreenvilUa»4 Walhalla. At Auf^ ¿¡j*^
with Ga, LS Central R$R. and ? jT £
W. C. Rt.jAOam^^fi|twitbs c ¿c
R.R. ifefr tra
C. and, Biburg,
apply to 11


